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trate for thé district of Ibérville, and to pierlm
Bourgeois.

The évidence at thé trial showed tha
Pierré Bourgeois muade a complaint unde:
oath, beforé thé district magistrats, tha
Louis Molleur fils, Président of the St. John'i
Bank, had made a falsé réttnrn under oath tx
thé Government of thé subscribéd and paid.
up stock of thé bank. Thé réturn wai
requiréd undér 34 Vict., cap. 5,9 s62 (Canada.'
It was stated in Court that thé information
sworn te by Bourgeois was in thé same forru
and followed thé indictment upon which
Honoré Cotté was triéd and convicted.-Queen
v. Cotte, 22 L. C. Jurist, 141.

In thé présent proceeding, thé petitioner
complainéd that hé had been arréstéd under
the warrant of thé magistrate, Charles
Loupret, and hé prayéd that thé enquiry bé-
foré thé magistrate might be prevéntéd and
thé procéedings quashed for divers réasons.
1. Because thé informant, Pierré Bourgeois,
had no intereat te make, thé complaint and
wus an insolvent. 2. No offénce was shown
in thé information. 3. Thé affidavit of Bour-
geois was in a languagé which hé did not
understand, namély, ini English. 4. Bécause
théré was énmity and an expression of
opinion on thé part of thé magistrats against
Molleur fils, for which thé magistrate was
récusable as bis judge.

Thé cas was tried on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, and a.ftér thé argument of counsel
thé présîding judge gavé his judgment.

Psa Cuim. Pierré Bourgeois, as a citi-
zen, though flot a sharéholdér of thé bank,
and though insolvént, owing thé bank a
large sum of monéy, was quite compétent te
maké thé charge, wbich was a public offénce.
Theré appéars te bé no axnbiguit y in the
statement. It is précisé and diréctly charges
thé falsity of thé return made. Thén, as te
thé informality ini thé affidavit belng drawn
in a language which was unknown te Bour-
geois, this is an irrégularity which thé Court
doésl not apprové of, and hère théré, doeés not
appear any necessity for thé usé of thé
English languagé, but thé évidence now
givén beforé me satisfies me that Bour-
geois perféctly underuteod. thé terme of thé
affidavit and bad it explainéd and réad ovér
te him word for word. T"isissworn toby
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sthé magistrate as wéll as by Bourgeois. Thé
magistrate was notifiéd by the affidavit that

t a misddéméanor had been committed, and
r isàued his warrant to arrest the accused in
t thé usual course. The information under

5oath was only an accusation, but once made
)the duty of the magistrate was to proceed
*with the enquiry. He had no choice His

work was flot a judgmént. It was oýi1y an
enquiry. It was flot judicial; it wae only

Lministeria, even though the accused weré
*held for the action of the grand jury.

As to thé criticisme of the counsel for the
pétitioner, that on the affidavit now under
consideration, thé deponent, Pierre Bour-
geois, could not be tried for perj ury, the ques-
tion now before this court is not whether
there could be a charge of perjury made
against Bourgeois, but whéther this court is
justified in intérféring in thé proceedinge of
the magistraté pérforming an ordinary funo-
tion under 32-33 Vie., cap. 30. The court
would simply cail attention to s. il of that
Act, that no objection of form. or substance is
te prévail.

Thé most serious question is the charge
againat thé magistrate that he had enmity,
had expressed opinions againat the petitioner,
and could not do him justice. It was beforé
this court that the magistrate under oath dé-
nied the existence of any such feeling. The
rules of our civil code of procédure weré refer-
red te by counsel, as te récusation of a judgé.
These are not binding on the court in this
case apart from their wisdom, but it is signifi-
cant that, as a rule for the j udgés of this court,
where there is no written proof of thé ground
of récusation, thé declaration of the judgé is
conclusive, and thé recusing party cannot
produce oral testimony nor évén obtain délay
te produce written évidence: C.C.P. 186. Thé
chief reason, says M. Rodier, Questions sur
L'Ordonnance of 1667, Tit. 24, article 6, is to
show respect te the judiciary. Our code
C.C.P. 176, further says that the accusation
against thé judgé for verbal or writtén thréats
was Iimitéd te thé time since the suit began
or within thé last six rnonths béfore the ré-
cusation. It is surprising how littlé bas beén
produced in the way of évidence of expres-
sions of feeling tewards thé pétitioner by thé
magistrate. Thére ià nothing this court on


